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Talent Grabbed
By Cage Coach

Among the University of Ne-

braska freshmen tabbed for bas-
ketball are two ex-GI'-s, Wikon
ritzpatrick and Robert Mayo.

Fitzpatrkk, whose home Is at
Sedalia, Mo., was attached to the
Lincoln Air Base immediately be-

fore his release. He is 6 feet 4.

Mayo, who is 6 feet 7, played
with the armed forces in the Jap-
anese theater. Bis home is Brook-
lyn, N. Y.

Wayne Hester, all-st- ar from Lin-

coln Northeast; Jack Johnson,
Loup City; Dennis Mullens, Oma-
ha Central; Donald Raver, Craig;
Richard Shipwright, Pender and
Hershel Turner, Indianapolis are
also checked out

Johnson registered in the second
semester a year ago but will not
compete with the varsity this year,
Coach Jerry Bush said.

Mike Roach, the mighty mite
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uitss To Secondd Birates sen

phia at Ebbeu Field.

In Sunday's contest between tba

New York Yankee and the Boston

Red Sox, Mickey Mantle surged

ahead of Ted Williams in their bat-

tle for the American League batting

championship. Mantle is currently
hitting .356 while William bold

a .350 batting average.

game series at Pittsburgh.

The results of Monday's play puts
Brooklyn V4 game behind the
league-leadin- g Milwaukee Braves,
who were idle.

Today's action in the Senior Cir-

cuits sees first-plac- e Milwaukee at
Cincinnati for a single game with
the third place Reds. Brooklyn
plays a night game with Philadel

The Pittsburgh Pirates, behind

the batting of Frank Thomas, beat

the Brooklyn Dodgers 6-- 5 yesterday

and sent the Bums back into sec-

ond place in the National League.

Before the game the Dodgers
finished Sunday's suspended con-

test and won over the Pirates 8-- 3

for their only victory in the four- -

from Falmya and Ron Borders of
Gordon, also are on the early
list1

Coartcor Uncoti SUr

'1 This Show is on the Bill . . .'reofis
First Win Under Elliott 66 i7nrj

FarreH Pinkston were the Husker
halfbacks in this drive. George fi
nally went over from the four to
cap the afternoon's scoring.

George Harshman, converted to
give the Huskers a 344 margin with
12 minutes to play.

..By BOB WI&Z
Staff Sperts Writer

Several long scoring jaunt and
the recovery of six enemy fumbles
Saturday told the whole story as
the Nebraska Comhuskers opened
their 1356 season with a 34-- 6 win
over the South Dakota Coyotes.

Coach Pete Elliott swept his
bench in the final quarter giving
a total of 41 men a chance for
some valuable experience. It was
Elliott's first contest as head coach

Somo say wo fiavo Rocks in Our Heads for
Attempting This Ono, But Vie Will Try AnythingAt this time Pete sent In his third

unit to give them a chance to
show, as well as, giving some good
experience.

Frank Nappi, junior from Port-
land, Maine, was one of the top

THIS AND SIX MORE SHOWS . . .
"The Desperate Hours"
"The Garden of Asclepius"
"Dark of the Moon"
"The Corn is Green"

4 of the Huskers.

ALL SEVEN FOR '5.00
Huff a season ticket 2VOTT.

University Theatre Box Office

Temple Bldg. Room 103 Open Daily

8:00 -- 5:00

i Nebraska opened the scoring
with just 1:25 gone in the first pe--

riod. After the huskers kicked off
j the Coyotes fumbled on their sec-

ond play from scrimmage and
The Dead Day"
'Harrey"

ten plays to score. Carl Johnson,
senior from Milhank, S. D. went
over from the Nebraska one with
four minutes remaining in the first
half. A bad pass from center gave
Bob Sieler no change to attempt
the placement.

It appeared that the half would
end this way but Jim Murphy in-

tercepted a Re id pass and returned
to the South Dakota 16 giving the
Huskers another scoring opportuni-
ty.

On the Erst play after the inter-
ception Stinnett passed to Haw-
kins for the third Nebraska TD.
Again Naviaux's placement was
perfect and the score rose to 20-- 6

at the intermission break.
The Huskers kicked to Stewart's

hustling Coyotes to start the sec-

ond half and Nebraska got the ball
again four plays later after the
Coyotes were forced to punt.

Once more the Huskers started
to march. They moved to their
own 37 yard line before Navirux
broke loose for a 63 yard run.
Duane Letch, two-ye- ar vet txA
a track sprinter, chased 'idm to
the seven but couldn't catch Jhe
speedy Lexington lad.

Once more his conversion was
perfect.

The remainder of the third pe-

riod found no scoring although both
teams put on some good drives.
Elliott continued alternating his
first two units and giving several
ether boys an opportuniry to

in Bob Berguin recovered
for the Huskers. Quarterback Roy
Stinnett kept the ball on the first
Nebraska play and went four yards
before Jerry Brown, Minden jun--

performers on the third squad. He
showed a fine passing display to
some 30,000 partisan fans who
watched the contest in 76 degree
weather.

Also looking good with the third
unit was Harshman who on several
occasions fooled almost everyone
with some neat ball handling.

Elliott swept the bench in the
final two or three minutes of play.

George, junior from Wilkes-Barr-

Pa. appeared to be one of
the huskers hardest runners
throughout the contest. The entire
team drew praise from Elliott al-

though he stated that they had a
long way to go to defeat Ohio State
on Saturday.

Johnson and Re id appeared to be
the best of the South Dakotans.

ere?s Mavir f Playtor, ran around right end and west

?

4

25 yards ior tne tauy.
j Larry Naviaux, playing in his
j first varsity game, failed in his
j extra point attempt and the Husk-

ers lead 6-- 0.

This was all of the scoring until
'the second quarter when halfback
! BiH Hawkins raced 75 yards to pay- -

dirt. He broke into the open at
i about midfield and outran the de
fense with a final key block by
LaVern Torcxoa stopping the last

: South Dakotan.
; This time the left footed Naviaux
': split the uprights perfectly and Ne

Nebraska gained 313 yards on the
ground and 88 through the air for
a total of 401 yards. Their oppon-
ents meanwhile gained only 228 of
which 207 was rushing... . .

Monday found Willie Greenlaw,
senior halfback, running at f--a 11

speed and he should be ready for
the Buckeyes. Bennie DiHard the
other injured halfback who set out
the opener may be ready.

braska had a 134 lead.
I However, the situation soon At the end of the period

had marched from their own'changed and after an exchange of
j fumbles Coach Ralph (Boot) Stew-

art's squad marched 44 yards in
4S and were second and one on
the Coyotes eight. Leo George and amiapa. (c) Mar iid'bn

davit certilyinc that he or ah ia eiirbia aa uoaiper hi
ordaaceitin4tWaeerahBaaacboaht.

aotd or aachaafed the pauli aJalieaa and la aot
netinc for, either by proxy ar ia CKdUboratioa arrtb. any
peraoa who m aot CfaaUfied to participate asdertheralea.

S. METHOD OF JUDGffvS: Dadaioa ef the Mgaaii

A total of 24 puzzles will appear before the Christmas
holiday. Get started now in Old Gold's exciting new
game for college students only.

Here are the Official Tangle Schools
Rules! SAVE THEM!

sal aca cootaataDia ao acre apoa aanras mo
Sotetione to th pnxsiea anQ bo panaad en

A a!.M tfc. Ifo AS aati
the property of V. Loruiani none wm aa
ratoraad. P. Lar22aid Com parry cannot he laapeeelUe
for any eotatnaa andaly delayod ar loat in thaaaafaR
tha ate appiiai to aaaa from the P. LoriUard Ceaapaay
to aay eoBtaatant. Oa eateriac the fame, each can-iiei- nl

aecapta the forecoiBC ralee aa hradhal. P.
Loriaard Coenpany lean aj the riaht ta deipailify aay
eatraata not eocalarmiac- - Eridanc indicatrnc 'arflaaiwi
by or iaolieaity of coataataaia fS anloaaiririy
obaqnalify each costaatanta. P. Lonilard Compaay
rename th riftat to correct any typorreplbcal error r
tAir 9mm vlk nsar epiir ia mmy poaahod bm rier
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Cepyricht 195. Harry ELEaftMar

1. MtfZB f) P. Larfflar Computjr. tbm zsaican t
OLD GOLD CIGARETTES. rill mmm4 m total of
prmm. n&vei st mm thu $1 5,WiO to eeHece muAmtm

la tb VvitM &ttm a aeeardux ita tin (allmicc
Official Eolta. Sm complete Lwt cf ptmm.) () Tfca
aaoM Tfrnuri of twaty-fon- r iH) motiarammtA
puzjb jwmei to b. puUiabei la tbm and oilier
coUca mmfmpm; tbrm pozaVca aadk ck to (tt

vaki, aa4 a mmm of paosca. if oeeckiil.

aa amclis la rale t. (c) Coasanaaia ajaat arraac a
'1' ksura tram aaca at tt 11 BMaxecmmsMd

Vaviota thMl thry oanwccijr mptU tiaa aaiaa of a
aniB Ameritma cuLtgr ar aai tmw.tr. ta thtmmb4

tbtn an aa aoparfiaaaa tsoan. ma iitbaniom
of laeicn, aa aa lecwra an left oat ta eoafaat or

acsraala. A fioa wM be fanaabatf wit aadi an-i- n(

to My iomtir tb oorroet unw ta thm suote.

X (aj 1 narwa tamplyitm wisk al ti ralea af tba

Sana mat acdrixif tk tufbaat Bwoolur of pitziiea
coraaetajr wiM ha aadlaswl taa winoar of li &rat priae.
a tUar tear ef & wwrtd far two aanaaaa b

and iwH paraoa ef t cfbaoaisc or, at tba optica of

ri wtear. tin irat prist aaaS tinaaiat af tiWt to be
pats' to tbe wntana. The acraoa ownjilytof tt al t&a

of paadaa esrmatjr writ be edaro4 tha inw af tiaa

hxg V priaoj anJt be ruermiM. (hi ta ceae aanre thtm
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P. Lori!lrd Conpaar iiaimet the right (oaljr ia the
crest af further tarn ar toe) to reqmre eaajtaasaata to
mirm a aaaajr taeHeaa3Xi pazilaa ajader aopenTawa.
and arithsmt aasietanoe. aa are aaccaaarjr to etaaraiina
a amtle ahaaar for each priia.

S. HOTS M Vbea estraaa have ampkited aobitaotia

to the complete aw of 4 miUml pozslaa. araieh are to be
pttblaabed three per awdt ia thia paper, the andatiiaai
are to be printed or tjrpearstteai by theaatraat ia the
asawer apaee provided oa the posda (or a riaenentiile
faoumSei The eacnplait eat of 14 pastea aoaat be
aawered, Baalir biauBod aad enx&med ia aa eovolspe.
flat aad aa railed aad adii mead too Taafja RcbooU.

P. O. Boa KA, MoetBt Veraaa 1J. N. V, aad auiM
iearBi( a poooaark aot r thaa Deoeaiher 19, W.
Deeoralwd. pasted or easbelUafaad pmnrlia are aot

Each oat ef ti pwaalae awat be aeoaiapBBMd hy
a aTrapper from any type OLD COLD CIGARETTE
padfcae (EEGCLAB. SX"G-6IZ- E OR FILTEft
iONGSilaramasiiaUefaahiuictharaof. (h)Wored-taBa- d

iMtinmaoiie ea the aaaSSiac of eaespkAad aula af
pozsUa aria be pubiiaW later. Na ftehraoea are to ha
eat ia eeparatalv. Sava the pnzi&a aad voor aobUMaa

ao that they arr be aaioiiiUiod aa a eoospieM aat at the
aed af the came. Emsrasta ar aat Ksnitad a ta th imw
bar ef 5aplee ante of Sotntieaa. Bovavar, each aat asant
bo aaKboxHad tadivMuaJiy, aed only oea priae anil be
avarded to asy one entrant, (c) Afnar the deadbe far
coailiac adsleaia, the correct am. ma ta aS St pin riot
will be putiiabed ia a aingie hasa ef thia paper. Each
CKWuanaat aaaat keep aa aocaraw reoord of mil aotataaaa

4, WHO M AY WNTtti (a) Tfah faaoe m opaa to a9 boas
64a cwtir acadeata ia the United Statea: that M,
peraoaa enba, at the tiaae ef tmimmn. are duly retrietarod
hi aa accradiiad eaQe ar eraveraity arithia the
coalaAeDlai bfifoadiinea ef the Uailad Stataa. eacapt that
tii fxe a tA opm to alttVela vbaw lmm&MU! lmi-to-m

are ei:oyKl by P. Lorisrd Cc&fiw7' or its adr
tiaatm aceaaaa. CoaMat hi eefcjert to all State aad
Padaral farsdasaoaa. (h) Coauataata may, if they
prefer, aiaaa espus of th paxctee by band. Cocaaj af
the pamil and ef OLD GOLD padknf arrappera
napaixdiuiad by a amaiHipi prnmai anxhaecarboa paper
ar niasaotraph ar aet aeaptaiUc. Eatraata arho aat
back pranloi and copy af Official Rata nay ebtaaathaai
by ddmaetaf their ianaat. to Tangj9e Scamp Back
Pmaiea, P. O. Bot , Grand Central Anacx. Srm York
17. N. adrsaiBC U ia poyoneat for each pactl
Mn4 aadar raxa, cMhr with STAMP .D

t aalyaa aorroeoy ttte mm raiaroer ot paraae.
tint nriat titd tor. Bad aa aaanr aateqaeat pria i

To A Short

Course In Fashion

featuring

CLUE: Tbm tiird oldast toatitntioB of
higtuwriducalioa in tba faked Staxaa, thia
univerahy was chatortA ta 1701, and
later nniohc for Bati of Boetoa. Waiter
Caicp ni treat football ceoKA her.
ANSWER; YALE

ttoc are peraooa tied. rifl be tmmmi zA tkme ma tying

vil he msairea to aal a ait of pimfaa, ta
etowtrmiM tb ardar aa ariocai the reaerrcd prizea win be
avardea. Eaea af the praa4e ar22 becaok-priae- d

cf aeraBiMed tenwa fonaaof th aiiana of arttw
ene, taa or time Aarioae cwBca or anvaraitiaa. Oaot
arata aaeh paaal aVaatec arilt imtMaite arbettw tha
pncite OBatam aa. tm or three aehaesa to be Um-tifi-

U, afur witeibtmB ban beca anbaoUMd to t'oe
oeoaad eat af amuim. a tie ar tiiaa KM nasais. tfcoat tied

campaarioc thia 5M be mm affitsal liat of
Kmmom ouUesM and wstrrtmrom. from lhaae,alaau
ana arS aoaiscapabataf aaa4oaaemaeerd.
aoat bmnwsauut to be (jvaa at that bana. Tba
ewaaeiaat aarak the kigfcejt mum ia o doonf ard be
avarded tha fcSchaM af the pritaa tied for. The axt
aaenad hi9Met acrara aad at oa dvana thrones the

priaaj that haa baea tef far. Than

'"j
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Save thk alphabet. Letter abewa ia a3 posajoa
will fcave tb aaroo ebacterietirn. Kotae U
M a have tXndxXX aki; tht W' are aUntedU

Note th aa tim N'a aad the Z a.

ABCDEFGHIJKLM
NOPQRSTUVVXYSPen . a! an lamrr. m ha awaoi to 4

START nOuJ Stsrl tmsllii tJisss great did Ss!d drettes... start plifizg tt.3 grcst

E3 psf.fcils Schools"! IVla a fres tou cf tig rcrld fcr fcn!

PUZZLE NO. 3PUZZLE NO. 2puzzle no. 1
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The aswer to a college girl's prayer Pendleton Pair-a-Me

that go to football games a easily as they go to
tlass or on dales. COLD'S ha this versatile '49er jacket
In new plaJdn, checks, tartans or solid colors to go vith
every fall color in Pendleton Panel Pleat skirts and full-fashion- ed

sweaters. AH In pure virgin wooL

A7tt Jacket 17.95

Pendleton Skirt 14.95

Fendleron Sweater 9.95
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CLUE: SitiiAted fa m rev Krw
E&Ciaftd town, tLi ec-I- for votrs
PGd fa 1S7S. A tfitoSnt mhool tor

naval o&cr va held Lere duriisc
World War IL

CLUE: Fouibded ia ltei. tMi tBiity
ISM. OrieiBaSf s imdkal eoUaf. ft

sued ti ftrct degTM ia nodjeis Cffib

fmd ia the

.r.Ta

CLUE: Thia utiirenity i lontted ia tL
Midanert, and is knova for ia larf
erinetriBt trhW. It eras ret opa4 ta
stwiMBts is 1874,
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